
ofpasiei-whic- thrown On a brand ; not !'At any rate it reallydoes appear, that any British vessel corning frpni'any
port ofi the United States of America

If this aid from, the public authority
W8t particularly interesting to the ter-

ritory ol Orleans, it certainly adds new
satisfaction to my consciousness 6f ha-

ving done what, was right. 1

j
I ask the favor of you to convey to

the1 legislature of Orleans my gratitude
forhe interest they are so kind to ex-prc- sa

in my future happiness ; and I
pray the governor of the universe, that
he may always have them and our, coun-

try in his holy keeping.
THOS. JEFFERSON.

His Excellency Govi Cuiboroc. r;.

, i , . j : "V

. Baltimobe, fXkcii 31- - .

IMPORTANT.

uiiijr? jnsranuy quncnes ine nreputaq- -

farther cnmhinrirtnr.-cZ- v SKA

;' JHaviHg in mvsesiiohllfc
of all MronrAfypii0
private exrnmens onL theuoecof
extingujshinjgf JirfttlwlU
communicate thera. to yr'gentleinari ''

wisWnoadd anv thing theretofor
the goodt)rthcrpublici 'AitfK&i-

HPHE Round 'about , generally level tbTayetta. -

2. Towards Charlestprir by5 t,aorel Hill itid

f '. 111''!

'

if
'.

Marlboro' cQurt-hons- e, to thetfe Bluff. Peei "V i i
iee,4lTnifes; ; irtUW&&frZ

3. Toward Augusta; J to CherawkHills?or '

4 Toward&.Camden, the fioutd-abou- tj part
y a riclge tojlaileys Ferry 28 miles. 1&5I

9.-- 1 m rpst roaa to Nashville, byJtpckmg
hamto Webtf Fenyi2ff rniles -- r

. By. Motrisiand Terry' - itbres io W
Coles's store, near Mask's Ferry 33 rolei. j

T. Towards the University; J
25, and to Tyson's on Deep tiverf'3S rriifes

8. Towards Halifax and Tarbdtouxhi toSAS
vcrasborough, Smith's or tfKail's stores,
miles Un the(latter ditectiori, it, tis S des tr
the ford of Rock fish (in Gofes '&W&Mrb&Y:
which new part is completely laid otf ztvip&n
ed on a ieytridge. except on small tiancii;"y

tfevi Roadsybicb are Jriid-bjPffotj:pati''-

:.
-

,
:

,.v fooiejor carnage. : . -- ;,; 1 r
1. The Cutoff by;, an accurate survey lih

76. East1 to FayetteviHe, 27 miles. tt ,
2. Another Cut ojf nearly diiect SouthJl7West, ,tp HaUey's ..Ferry, 25 irilesiVKl J'fe-':- . '

r 3, Towards SaSem.by Gibson arii djlUs'tV
on the dividing ridge between tthe wajters'of
Peedee ar.d Lumber rivers to Cochran' store.
33 miles. - - i - -- i

4- - Towards Raleieh. by Cov. VViJJiams
Saw-mill- s, to Adkin's Ferry. v ifv C

5. 1 o DaneUy's Ford or Northington's Ferry
(by MavsohV Ford,- - on Little river,) 45 miles. .

The latter is nearly opened, and when it' oV
any of the aforesaid jjcw roads are passible for

i ifgcB, yuwn. wii,wiu De.givenf antt due - Iff
attention id to clearing'srirrsj; Z$M$
reoalrs. rmttm? un mile nniitanA cin kMt. ' , W ni$,
onW where malicious nenoris iiav rA: Slit'

-- A premium of adollar net.barrel of
uwur

A qoorter of a dollar per barrel of rye
or corn met$ " :ff- -- 1
f A quarter dollar per barref of corn; :

A dollar per thousand i Weight ofhrice
Whenever these articles shall be im-

ported byanv British yessel coming from
any port of the American continent. f

3d. When the vessel shall have been;
cleared from the ports of.Martinique1 for
the above places with a full cargo of
whatever prduce ;pf the , Ulapd jsajlpwt
ed to be exported thereto,, and thatithey
shall return from thence to Martinique
with the' aboYeroentioned provisions)
one half of the sums specified shall be
added to thepreinitim '

'3d. The above mentioned VessHs shall
be entitled to said premiums when the
provisions herein mentioned shall have:
been landed and lodged in any store inv
the colony, anH shall have been ascer-
tained by an officer of his-majes-

ty 's cus-

toms with an1 officer ot the colonial ad-
ministration,! and they shall be paid by
he colonial treasury on the certificates

of the said officers, from the fund which
shall be by us provided to that effect, by
our instructions to the chief of adminis
tration, the said payments subject to the
reserve of 5 per cent established in fa- -

v r ofboards ofcharity by our ordinance
of this date. I i

(- - i ..

'

,Given at Fort-Rrya- l, Martirjique, u-- "
der our hand &c. January . 181 1, in ihe
5 1st year of his majesty's reign. .

i S. BRODRICK.!;. -

EXTINGUISHMENT OF FIRE.
TO THE iPUBLIC . ;. J

v

Ii reading the Aurora of the 22d inst.
I find a receipt of Mr. Von Aktn of O-feb- ro

(Swedep) for extinguishing fire.
The distressing scenes, we so frequent
ly witness, in seeing our own or neigh- -

bors property consumed into ashes,
ought to make a disebvety of means,

a t m i J i - mwnereoy tni5?eicment wnen raging can
be subdued, most valuable and impor-
tant. Experiments have been made in
several parts !of Europe to this purpose,
but without success. ' F. Joachini'jVon
Aken's receipt, consisting of burnt al-lu- m.

creen vitriol, red oxid of iron, clav
and water, claims certainly our atten-
tion. Being; present, and an eye wit-

ness to the efficacy of this composition,
at the following public experiment near
Stockholm Oct. 27th 1792, in the pre
sence of the toyal family, and a large
concourse of respectable spectators, was
made, I deem it my duty to give the
public an idea of said fire, and ther.ex-tinguishme- nt

of the same. J

A boat of about 30 feet keel, was rais-
ed on poles 8 feet from the ground, pay-
ed out and inside, with pftch and tar,
to the thickness of an inch In the mid-
dle of said boat, was an iron pot; con-tami- ng

1 2 gallons of pitch, placed so as
to set the same a milling. Around the
boat, were 100 empty tar barrets laid in
rows, and with other combustibles dip-
ped in tar and turpentine so connected
as to enable the fire to spread itself tho-
roughly,, when the. pitch bpikd.cverv
A, roof of, dry boards overspread with
tart covered the whole, and took up a
space of about 1800 feet in circumfer .

erice, and 18 in height. Fire being kin-
dled under the poU, the same was cau-
sed to boil over, and the whole was in-

stantly in a flamed After six or seven
minutes,'.when t)ie fire appeared to have
arrived to its full strength,' Mr,. Vori
ken begun his operations with a com- -'

mon fire engine and o the satisfaction;
of every spectator, notwithstanding the
increasing wind, in less than four mi
nutes completely extinguished the same
with about 45 gallons of the mixture
and that every parthadf been in full blaze j
wai . afterward evidently seenj by the: stif
perficies of tne - samey' beingooated
nearly one quarter of an inch. "" "fxy-I- t

has been ascertained that this onv
position will extingtiish oil. sugar &c
and the only reason Iknow of, why it is
not more frequerft in use, is the high
price Of the different ingredients requi- -

" I am of opinion that common rock"
salt properly pjalvejistd, jwill-nearl- y an-
swer, the same purposes' as alln.ni ri
triolf &c excepting that a house aavied
by p solution of salt vill afterwards cbn-tinoal-

ljr

remain damp, which I attrtbute
to the quantitJ of fJnwftVa it cootains. I have found that 60
gallons of thestmremixtu

tnis armj .is sun anvc. ...from u .arri-
val at Torres Vedras itwas in a trap
if has never had more ihan the bare
ground on which it' stood i' its general
was rot into: khe" rriire : "Lord Vis
count Tajevera I faughed at' hirrrt ihe
was laughed at by every body j and yet
he and his army were not- - taken'on the
15th inst, nayVwe art told, thattfiere
are some doubts as'to when he 'yrill be
captured, and some (of the opposition-
ists, tobe.aute) go so far as tp say, that
he , wilV, not in their opinions, ' have
been captured by this time ! After this
t snoi.Hano(.wunaer, lor my pan, u tney
wccr Hfy that he would not be cap- -

ttrwvt aU- - for, tft hey will say this,what
wir-'S- f not say i. it they can coolly
jroubvii man's being captured who is
already in a trap, they will not belie v
in his capture, though they see him
landed at Portsmouth. To reason with
such persons would be folly ; I shall,
thtrefore, letive them to be convinced, if
that is possible by .the glorious event
which all reasonable men and orthodof
politicians anticipate with so much con-

fidence. In the meanwhile however, I
cannot help observing the altered tine
of our friend of the Morrrng Post, who
now insists upon it, that the bending of
reinforcements to lord Talevera is wise
and evtn necessary! 1 really must give
way to my indignation at this. I try but
I cannot contain myself upon this point.
What ! Beat the French at J3usaco and
fire the Park and tower guns ; wc then
draw them, drag them trfter us, as if by

a rope round their neck to Torres Ve-

dras ; we get them safely into a trap ;

then laugh at them, while they taw star-

ving there and stewing down their hor-

ses ; and after all this we want rein-

force ipents from England in order to
be able to attack them ; attack, did I
say ? Nay, by all that's impudent, in
order to be able to withstand them
What! Need reinforcements in order
to be able to withstand an army, nay, a
part of the army whom we had beaten
u shamefully at Busaco I Netd? rein-
forcements in order to enable us to With-

stand ar army that were without pro-
visions or huts ; whose rear was cut
off ; who had not an inch of ground but
that on which they stood ; an army that
we had caught in a trap, and that we
laughed al ; stand in need of rein
forcements from England to withstand"
such an army ? Ah I " fashionable
world !" Ah ! u the most thinking
people," in Europe ! Pray do look well
at this day. Do, if you mean not to be
4 laughed at' you: selves, guard your ears
against the assertions, of those truly, a- -
bominable prints. You will observe
that one of two things roust be true,
namely, that rem forcements cannot be
necessary, nay that, as, adding to the
number of mouths at Lisbon, and with
in the lines, they must ba injurious to
our army ; or that what the Morning
Post has told us about traps, and starv
ings and laughing at, is falsehood. Let
the renal gentleman choose: between
these two - And observe again, thai if
he should say, that his intelligence a
bout the traps, tec, was not of his own
invention, he only shifts the falsehood
from his own shoulders to those of his
correspondents in Portugal. Here there
fore, let him choose-agai- n : but, let us
be upon our guard. Let us wait the
event, and believe not a word that he
and his fellow laborers say

BRITISH WEST-INDIE- S

ORDINANCE.
- vv. v j. -

For the encouragement of British vessels im
porting provisions in the colony of Marti
nique. ' ";.' "j '''' .

By his Excellency Major-Genera- J the Honors
bie Johw Brodricc, Governor and com
mander in Chief in and over the Island of
Martinique and Vice. Admiral of the same,
&c fcc &c, ! ' - V

. 't - - -
f

Whereas it becomes highly neces-
sary to extend the yiews of the British
commerce to every object of direct ad-

vantage to the colony ,md tb encburage
as much as possible. in British bottoms
the" importation i oprovisions irom the
northern parts of Ameriau .We bylvirr
tue of the power Uir tisWcsted have brr
dered and do order as follows

articlx 1. Frorasihe IpthT 'dajriof
February to the' 3 ) st day of December
hexrinclusirely,' premiums Jwill be es-

tablished oil all t ar ticles of - provisions
hereafter jiamed, to'be paid on their im-

portation' in the islaOd of JVIartinique in
liriush Bottoms, viz.

2?omf3(ft.

v ORLEANS TERRITORY.

TU following mttgtwMt oa tb I3th Feb.

rtid in the TertitorUl LegiiUturc,
s

GtnUcmen iftie Lrjitttn
Cnacil oxJ Jhve Hfprtttntativtt,

In cmJormity to your request v I tract-mittr- d

to MrJefTcron, lite President
f the 'United Sutes, under cover of a

letter hearing date on the first ofFebru-

ary, t8 to," your resolution! entered into
cn the I9ib day of the month preccd-- "

ingf expressife of m high tense of his
lone, faithful arid important public ser--

icc5 and oL--i Erall'rcC0con
his mterfi rencc in the case ot tfte' Jjai-turer- A

copy cf my letter and of one
from Mr Jefferson in re plyi which as
received durinjj your late recess, I now
have the, h-no- r to lay.before you. The
pcnisal orIr. Jefferson's letter will be
the more pleasing, since it furnishes a
concise but sa:iifactory Vitwof the just
considerations which produced his

in the particular case allu-

ded to by thcLeUlaturc.
The preervtion of the Batrure, .gen-

tle meat as a jubje f ornmon, is not only
au object of public utility but of na'ion-sv- l

justice ; nor do I doubt, Lui that such
finally will be the disposition made of

it by the Congress of the United States,
Who manifest m all their acts a devo-

tion to the general interest of the Da-do-n.

VM. C.C.CLMBORNE.
tfcvOrU, February 12, 1811. '

Xtxa Crleant, Fe&. It. 1810- -

t Sir In corfoimity wi;h the request
oh the Legislative Council, and House
of Representatives ol the terri o:y of
Orleans, I have the honor to transmit
Touccrtain resolutions, expressive of
thir hith iene of Your Iomr, faith- - '

fol andmportant public services and
cl their grateful recollection of your in-urfer- eqce

in ih case of the Batture,
the preservation of which as a public
coxxvmcn is considered to be no less an
object of public utility than ol national
justice

The Legislative Council and House
of Reprckcntaties further v requested
roe to convey to you their best wishes,

for a contiiiuarice of your life, health
' ar.d happiness." to which I beg leave to
add those also of

' Your faithful friend
WM. C: C. CLAIBORNE.

Mr. Taos. JtrERsov, : --

Muniicellc, Viiginia,

MtnliceC; Mayo, 1810.
Sta--Yc- ur' favor of February first

but lately came to my hand. It brings
rue new proofs, in the resolu ions it en
closed, of the indulgence with which the

' L. gisiature of Oilcans has been pleased
to Tietv my conduct, in the various du
ties at signed to mt by our com moh
country. ,The timts'in which welnve
lived, bavo called for all the services,
which an of its citizens could render,
and if mine have met approbation, they
ire fully rewarded. V

. The insert aiticn, noticed 1 y ibe citi
zens of Orleans, was an act cf duty cf

'the office " I then occupied. Chatged
"with the care of. the ci neral interests

. fiL'. nt!nn ivnl m.'inn ifivt milk tm
': preservation of tBeir. lands from intru- -

SlOn, I CXerciSCU DTI uicir ucuau a nm
eiven by nature to all men, individual
cr associated, that c. rescuing their own

'nronertv wroncfully taken; In cases of
forcible entry, on individual possessions,
special precisions both of the common
and civil law have restrained i the nht
of rescue by prrVa'corce, and substitu
ted the aid of the civil power , but no
law has restrained the fight cf the na--
won useii, irom removing,, uy us own
arrr, intruders cn i s poscssions. - On

;the contrary a statute, recently passed,
had required that such removals should
be diligently made, The battiire of N.
Orleans, being a part of (he bed con'.
tained between the two bank of the ri-

ver; a naVed shoaj indeed at low,water,
but Covered throuRh the whole season
onts regular full tics, and then form-
ing the ground of the port and harbour

Jfor the upper navigation, over which ves-
sels ride of necessity, when moored to

it public jprbperty
in which all bad a common use. The
removal ; too of the force, which had
possessed itself of it, --was the rrlore ur-
gent from the mterruption it.mtght give
to the, commerce and otbrruses of the
ahibitants of the 'city and of the wes
tern waters generally. y

knockdown the arms of direction .'4v,T; The Turnpike Bridge is upwards of 16 feet i
wide and 35p feet in lengtbi extending aeros ,'
the River and Swamp from high water; marlc --

.?

on both sides.s fat Tol moderate, established
by an act of '98 ; constant customers IWill) be'
intltled to every seventh tripf tolljree imli n --

ebdrjgefor ffa.pa$tnf&hjp k?' ft.-- -
'

-- :;V. vVr D. M'FARLAHD
Lumber Jtiver, Feb. 2, 1811.ItfS5i fa- .v:

" (Ch On cheap terms thay be had a SAV
MILL SE A3 near the Turnpike, withjn on
rr; ile of navigation, to which appertains Urge
luuMi; v j uiupcr, vjrprcs ana5 nines.

FIFTT DOLLARS RE 1

ESCAPED from Beaufort County jai H,;
on ice 1st instantj, the feliowiM; '

Negroes yix. -

The men are the property of Johtt IrcraTe

The foil wing was received by the hip OfA
Icxnt xmved jesterday from wewuriesns
where it"had been received by express irom
Nacogdoches, and published in an extra
sheet. .'

1 nacQrdoc&ct, February 4, 1811.

. On the 22d ulu the troops at Bezar,
capi. Casas at their head, raised, took
Guv", Salcedo, the two Hrnerai, and
all the European Spaniards that were
tobe found there and some others, im-

prisoned and deposited all their proper-
ty until further orders. Capt. Jeans ar-

rested fthcr Maynosat the Trinity, the
adjutant-inspecto- r, and Don Joseph de
la Begs, also all their property, which
is deposed. All the provinces of Co-ahu- b,

Biscaya, Monterry, la Colonia,
Sec. ' have revolted, and the European
Spaniards that did not make their es-

cape, taken into, custody, and their pro-- t

perty coofiscaled. Seignor Barcero has
mustered a considerable force beyond
Saltillo, in order to prevent the insur-
gents entering his province ; but the
moment he attempted to attack them,
his troops icfused. He endeavored to
make his escape with the European of-

ficers of his army, but was soon overta-
ken by his own followers, and delivered
up to Geru Yriarte, who commands thai
division of. the GtneraUissinio Cure
Ydalgos army,whicb consists of several,
they say, stven or eight divisions in dif
ferent directions and is .supposed to
have conquered nearly all the kingdom
of Mexico, by this time x in fact with a
very liale exception, they have met with
no resistance, but on the contrary, all
received by the people with, acclama-
tions of jay.

The grand plan is Independence and
the expulsion of the European Span-
iards. The Generalissimo has his head
quarters at Selay and Guanahusto.
General Yriarte was at Monelora, and
i. is expected, will come to Berar. We
will soon know, and then will be able
to form a better idea what kind of regu-
lations will take place in this frontier,
fee In the mean time, Oaudiana re-

mains our commandant, and the only
variation is, that the inhabitants of this
place have liberty to go to Natchitoches
for their necessaries, Sec. fee.

The insurgents have taken the name
of Americans ; we are no more Span
iards, and are obliged, when the sentries
hail, Quicfi vive ? to answer Jmerica.

Frtm a London Patrt .

PORTUGAL

Grest indeed roust be the mortifica
tion of my readers to find th it Masse
na and his army are not yet taken. -
1 here is now said to be intelligence to
the 15th of November and that jt It ft
the starving French army, not only alive
but occupying their old pomicn. Meat
and head ar.d all other eatables they
had none of long and long enough be
foreWhat, iheht have they lived up
on r They must surely have;vount
Kumfora in their camp : . BuU it every
man of them bad a " digester" nay,if
enry man's stomach was a digester e
quai in power to that ot the caunt s,
what good. would that do them, seeing
that they cannot have even ' ioner, ex-

cept those - within their own skins, to
digest ? Their h"es, as the reader
well knows, they A sieved down to
soupn long before v the last dispatches
came, away', and" to suppose Uhat . the
bonevdid not follow the flesh and the
soup, Vould-b- e to give the cooks credit
for incredible abstinence. " Fetkb Pim.
haBj vas afraid that the Count's Jnven-tio- n

would lead to a general goal . deli
vtry, for that it would teach the felons
to cook their ftaersand the stones of
their prison walls, and thus eat their
way, into libefty. Surely the French
must have carried their cqlinary disco-
veries tosoime such pitch or ihey must
have perished with hanger before now I

ii
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one of them is a Mulatto; tliexnber a mck ' i '
Mari. :Jll.y, the property ttWnfcltKe r r
na; and LETT Y, the property ofSamuelDun
Jon, all of Lancaster District, SouthlCarrii.
lVhoeva...will, todg.the afoialdJNejpsSffin :-

- "

any JaU so that we get them again, sJaall re-
ceive the above Reward, "l;vrp:? ::

. . SAMytL BRADiR&V, ;

QreenevnierNi alarcn ;'lfi&.im
tXiThe Printers ia Virn are ruestxto in seh the above advertisement iot.3 rmmrti. V

. NOTICE.

OH Easter Monday,; the tldaylof itHe
Meeting, 'which is to DVeinQn;F-da- y

the ligBay of April oeit, at eMeetfnrHoue at Lebanon, the Annua) tingoi
the Benevolent Society is directed where it ,

is earnestly requested ihat every member ofthat Society and all others ;Whd wis fObe.
come members (who convenieruly can) willgiveheir Sttendnaee, Jnorger toiom ajconV

WAMSJMi CWiT5fX,: Jfe(varr?erm 181L

;;?rnenry;iseMdh
- ; ; vt

Sl'heHeirs'of: jesseBetty and othersj -

TT appearing to the satisfaction f the CourL
1 that atfey Bettyohstyiand WillranT
Bet tr, Heirs a Law of Jeese Betiy, are oon1
resideji tsV&
that they" appear at the next jto be bld,
IrW trie,said;pountolWaw
lioselm Warretrtonl o ihiburt Monday iri Hte4
MaiMxtnd answe tbAaikealJcmkrof aSl-- t-f- &ti-

petHiion, or it wttl beJUejH'e; ! i

Mi VUJSJ3, rXaui;tiJ. ;

WRITING Mi
r vj and yrci--

WRAPPING PAPER.
mocr eidjeriptcmJaisfMi
mil, juwTfjvr m jtmwwufwrcm

.. .. t VJ- '


